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Enrolments are welcome for all year levels, including Kinder for 2021 & 2022
Be Safe

Dear Parents / Carers,

Be Respectful

Be A Learner

Principals Message

Return to School.
It was such exciting news to hear last weekend that all of our students could return to school sooner than
expected. As from this Friday 22nd October all year levels will return to onsite learning. Staff are eagerly
planning and working on activities for all children to work on when back in their classrooms and from next
week we will be focusing in getting back to a normal school routine. Classrooms will be open at 9am and
the school day starts at 9.10 am so please have your children organised and on time so they don’t miss
out on any learning. Students who arrive after this time will need to be signed in at the front office.

Pick up & Drop Off
Pick up and Drop off routines have not changed from last term and we ask parents that if possible you
wait for your children outside school grounds at either of our exit points. If you do come in to the school
grounds (but remain outside) you must use the QR code to register you have entered the grounds and
face masks are required at all times. Parents are restricted from entering classrooms at this time.
Vaccinations
The Victorian Chief Health Officer has advised that vaccination will be required for everyone working in
schools and Early childhood settings to protect children, employees and our communities from the spread
of COVID-19. Mandatory vaccination requirements apply under the COVID-19 Mandatory Vaccination
directions issued by the Victorian Chief Health Officer (vaccination directions). The school will be taking
steps to ensure that all visitors to the school and kindergarten meet the vaccination requirements. This
includes all allied health services who support children with NDIS plans. Presentation of a vaccination
certificate before entering any classrooms or school buildings will be mandatory and part of school sign
in procedures for any visitor to our school.

Volunteers and parent helpers will also be required to produce a vaccination certificate to be able to
work within the school setting including kitchen volunteers, school council members and any other
helper’s e.g. parent club. You will be required to show this and provide a copy when signing into the
school. To make the process easier you may like to download the digital certificate using the Medicare
app or MyGov account and email this to the school beforehand.
Slime Fun Run
The school is busy making preparations for our term 4 fundraising event – a Slime Fun Run. The Slime Run
will be held at the end of the term during school hours. All students are being sent home with a bag
containing their fundraising forms and details on prizes as well as the timeframe for money to be returned
to school. The form is your child’s entry ticket to the slime fun run so please make sure you keep this in a
safe location. The form will need to be returned to school in order for them to participate, even if you
have not collected money. More details will come out shortly regarding how the event will proceed based
on the current COVID restriction in place.
Face Masks
Face masks are now required for students in Grade 3 to Grade 6 inside the classroom unless an exception
applies. Exceptions include students with a physical or mental disability where their disability means it
would not be suitable for them to wear one.

For students with a disability, parents and carers should speak to the child’s doctor or regular health
professional and with their school about the best methods to facilitate mask wearing. Students and
parents can also contact the Disability Liaison Officer program for more information. Parent/carers of a
student/s who meet the criteria for an exception must provide their approval in writing for their child/ren
to not wear a mask to the school as soon as possible. Children are not required to wear their masks whilst
playing in the yard. Mask wearing is also encouraged for students in primary school in grade 2 or below
but will not be enforced.
Details on the correct way to wear a mask is attached to this week’s newsletter for parents and carers
information.
Regards,
Britt Hartley
Acting Principal

Important Dates

NO LUNCH
ORDERS FRIDAY
22nd Oct

22 October

All students return to
onsite learning.

16 November

Foundation Transition Day 1

23 November

Foundation Transition Day 2

26 November
30 November
3 December

Wodonga Gold Cup
public holiday
Foundation Transition Day 3
Slime Fun Spectacular

6 December

Foundation Transition Day 4

Masks are required
to be worn for
Years 3 to 6
Please provide a mask for your child/ren with their
name clearly labelled. If your child has a medical
exemption please contact the office.

Hats are required
for Term 4
Our school policy at Wodonga West
Primary School is:

"No hat no play"

Wellbeing
Report
WALK TO SCHOOL MONTH

Traditionally walk to school month is October each year. This year due to
Covid and not having all students back on site full time, it has been
postponed until November. I will put more information in the next link
letter if this is going ahead.
PARENTING PROGRAMS

Parent & Relationship Education Programs and Parenting Support
(bookings essential for all programs) –Term 4, 2021

If you require a FREE breakfast pack,
please see
Mrs Potter

As you are all aware of by now, students in year 3 to 6 are required to wear face
masks indoors at all Victorian Schools. Children in years F to 2 may also wear
face masks if they wish.
Wearing your mask correctly is important for everyone's safety.
Here are a few tips to help you ensure that your mask is right for you and that it is
correctly fitted.

For more details about Victorian Face Masks Regulations and how to wear your
mask visit,
https://www.vichealth.vic.gov.au/be-healthy/why-the-advice-onwearing-a-mask-has-changed

Kinder
News

Kinder Week 3, Term 4

Firstly thank you to all our families for adapting to our new external drop off and pick up
area at the back of the kinder. We appreciate that this has been confusing for families
and children however our main priority is to maintain good health and safety protocols
within our service during these unpredictable times.
We will also be changing the way our kinder program is delivered going forward. The
children will be spending a large amount of the day outside in order to access the fresh
air. The large kinder doors going inside the kinder will remain open all day to ensure the
indoor space is well ventilated. As the children will be mainly outside it is mandatory
that all children bring a broad-brimmed sun hat to kinder everyday. Please clearly label
your child’s hat with their name.
The children have really enjoyed spending time outside over the past week. Outside
activities are fun and can be really messy - Just take a look at the photos!!!

As the children will be exposed to lots of wet and messy play at kinder this term, please
send them in clothes that you don’t mind getting dirty. It’s also a good idea if you pack
a spare set of clothes that they can change into later, as even though they wear smocks,
they can still get grubby and wet.
Just a reminder to all families that if your child is absent from kinder between now and
the end of the year can you please notify us the reason why they did not attend.

Literacy
News
Dear Families.
It has been a challenging time to get a consistent crack at our learning over the past Term.
Thank you to those students who have continued to maintain and fill in their home reading
logs. I have a bunch of certificates ready to hand out at the next assembly!
Don’t forget for those diligent readers that read every night, at 300 nights there is a
canteen voucher available for you to use at the canteen. Please endeavour to keep up the
home reading where possible and I thank you in advance for your efforts.
Mr Lord
Literacy Leader.

Elvis is looking forward to seeing all your
happy smiling faces back at school!

Save the Date!
SLIME FUN SPECTACULAR!
Scheduled for 3rd December
Notes and Sponsorship forms coming
home this week!

